
g}» Stltgtapfc.Hr. Jane» Retires—Bad Faith et the Mi- speech, defining his position and his rca- 
ntiteriaMIU- Excitement.

large as last 
[position was-x. rc W 4 Gr O O D S ! qnllShe gfaitg Srihme. Summer abated 1 

year, when the Vienna 
ihe chief attraction.

We heaivihat the Liverpool Board of 
Trade are Hfcout toi Ishue Imperative

'tsons for retiring.
Sport then commenced, and a man who 

had imbibed too much was lifted on the
smith’s Hall was crowded to excess I 

last evening by elector* anxious to
-or- derstand the peculiar position of the I platform and made his little speech. He

ders to the owners of the Tranfatlantle' „ltefgrm» party: J. V. Troop, Esq.,was was hustled off and on, the crowd surged
steamships u{®koate^lto- called to the chair, and, in a few words, from one side of the hall to the other,

explained that the meeting was an ad- I tumbling over chairs, and making confu
sion worse confounded. The gas was 

quire into the .situation, and hear Mr. I turned down, and the audience dispersed.

&
/I

J..K STÇWÂBT,.......xX un-- Canadian,
British and Foreign.

... Editor.lived bytet Steamer:

Black French Merinos,
Justw

steamships retotive to the IMk boats be- 
iug covered ana 'placed «Mrccessibly dur-

The Manager Of the Oeneral Mlalng Jones's decision as to retiring. The First-Clan Steamer» for Liverpool. S r. Petersburg, Jan 23.
Association announces that the Associa- Hon. Isaac Burpee was in the room, and The 8teaMghipg -Batavia,” from Bos. Thc marrlilge of the I)uke of Edinburgh
tion has registered Its trade mark, “Syd- he would first call on him to rise and ex- t0|1; on gaturday next, and the “Java,” to Ihe Grand Duchess Marie was solemn- 
ney Coal,” and cautions proprietors of plain how such a ruptnre had occurred in from New York on the 28th iust., arc both ized at one o’clock this afternoon. The 
mines, agents, and dealers in coal against the art The aml0uncement that Mr. fl.,t.clasg all thelr appointmcnts, and I ‘*7 is observed as a holiday. Salutes are 
uslue the same to designate eeal which „„„ -nmP nrst-ciass in an tneir appu , being fired and thc streets are crowdedhas notfceen raised from the mines off the Burpee was in the room created som offer speclal inducements for travellers. wlth penple. Thc festivities are to con- 
Associatton, as all persons infringing surprise, it not being known to tue ma- <j>hey both belong to the Cunard Line and tlnue several days. The city is gaily 
such trade mark will be prosecuted,— jorlty of those present,though Mr. Jones, j Daflsages enn he secured through Messrs. I decorated and Will be illuminated to- 
Halifax Express. | on his entrance, hmi been greeted, with I Ll * Hanlngtou,theCompany’s Agente. |

A Lunatic Ball. I ,ou“chcerSl ' place in front of the Winter Palace. The
Fmm the New Haven Résister. On rising the Hon. Minister of Cus- Sunday e . troops participating will consist of 41

““ „ h. Ill™ K« ».», .h.„ld 6= ,h, „„„ M,„ ,h= L.W,= Srt. W « u " T, SflSkS fi"«

«» "Z m °*1»’ », Weaiey.n I ^tilShlDg spluudid.

Prince Alfred. A Royal Family cannot end stood still in profound silence, wait- some cause, an Luww Fnrelirn Mlsslonarv Society
hope to continue popular unless its lag the music. In this party the strange- He frankly acknow e ge 1 y, ! ...iii he nreached in the several Methodist I Flags aredisplayed from the public and
.. j ». . 6 . . mnat animr-1 do so. When returning from Ottawa the I will be preached in the several Metnooist i privatc buildings m ll0n0r of the mar-

*» — Ï*”«!“?; £?«»“‘SSSSSfKwSi*» h.,woo=.n», TS®8£iï
as we fear that republicanism would to face with some terrible danger. The I ticket wlio Was present. His friends at- Church at 6 o’clock. Rev. Itobt. Wilson I i'hrongilollt the entire country bells are
"bring her to Spanish chaos, and we women were more wandering In their other mcetlhes and organized for of Marysville, will preach at Portland at ringing in honor of the nuptials,warn the Queen that it is a serious (J U A -d at Germain St. Church at

mistake on liei part to allow her mater- movcment followed ; all sorts ot move-1 vojce) -You knew all about.") “If I did i U o clock. thousand operatives are thrown out of
nal feelings to interfere between Arthur ments, soihc cultivated steps, but tor the I r confesg x cannot control ward com- Duke Street Chapel—Preaching by I employment.
and his military desires. The people most part a mere violent shuffling exor- . . rRnars oflauehter.) The elec- Elder Garraty at II o’clock. Theme— Parcpa Rosa died last night.is* ,■ o,«r J^^istssfgagsprincely presiding over public meetings, settled down into dancing. There was I dld not seek it. (Renewed laughter.) the Presbytery. Evening -A condition wlljte. i3s. i id. a 14s. ;M.Tt>r Club .do. ;
princely charities, princely entertain- some pceularity about every individual, K ,ar as poUtlc8 arc concerned al harvest. Seats all free. 12s 2d- a 12li. M. for Ited Western
m mts, and they are hungry to know I can live without them. I’ll fight the ^ Llle la  ̂W„t. | « - Gd. a 42s. ; pork G»s.

something of princely fighting. Arthui*, her block hair hanging loosely around I battle to the end, but, thank God, I can This volume pretends only to give the
skirmishing in the African bush, would her neck, would occasionally pause, as lt e without poUtlcs and if defeated can onal adVeutures of a Border Hunter, I PiaNoFoott.Tunino.—Mr. Carson Flood 
be a greater support to the throne than ‘V^if a TzrtVn otoer sœncs. but. I return to private life. I am none of I jn Mg Qwn laDguage, and comprises has; secured 8ervices of Mr C E 

a hundred British gan-isons or any num. giancing at the company aU engaged your men who have to hang roun e lmntlng and trapping adventures wlth builder’ and tuner. Orders left at the
her of brilliant foreign matches. Sup- around her, she would resume her mo- corridors of the Parliament buildings at Kn Cargon and other border heroes. It Warcrooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street,
mu thn mmnMit nf tions. Some ofthem kept their gaze Ottawa to solicit votes for any party. opens with the story of thc author’s cap- wm be attended to in the order received
pose we raito the company ot Canadian Uxcd on thc ccaBng, turning neither e Hon- Minister declared he had cn. Uvity and life among the Comanches, in-1
Volunteers Sir Garnet has been sighing flic right nor to the left ; others kept a th, contest and honorablv and eluding his marriage with “Spotted

■ . for, and offer Prince Arthur the com- watch upon theirfeet, which, to their b<- tered the c . Fawn," the daughter of the Comanche
jttJ n Tlieiv nvnlnito wnnld do mneh wildeced minds, were perhapt going sad- faithfully and honestly conducted it. chlef It details services under ColonelIN. D.~ ^and' Thtn exploits'would do muUi w ufeny-. Very soon the organization (-Yes, for yourself,” from a dozen Doniphan in the war with Mexico, and

for the consolidation of the empire. iost shape : the original partners wander- „ had nothing to do with his gives a pretty full history of the Church
dered hopelessly away from each other. " . . nothin- of tlicir revolution In Mexico, and the subsequent
Bnt, with instinctive gallantry on the committees, and knew nothin,, or tnur ovprthrow of the Mnxi aiit m usurpation,
one side and gentle acquiescence on the movements, and could not control them w|tb many thrilling affairs on land and
other, the men swung and twirled Which- hf d,d what he had done, he had water. The writer makes no pretensions
ever lady happened to be wlthle reach at fCries of “yon haven't," to literary merit, and claims only truth- Aete lori, Jan. 241 A.
the moment when they thought the done fairly (Lnes or yon , fu^r^e for this work. The subject Exchange-Gold opened at 1114.
music indicated “swing yoer partner." | during which Mr. Burpee took his seat.) maMer Qf the work is of sufficient inter-

Mr. Jones then took thc platform and egt t0 recompensc for any lackot rhetori-
said he would honestly and fairly state | cai flourish.—Beyister, Penn, 
what had happened. He had, lmmedl- 

„ — atcly alter his nomination, an interview I Prince Wm. street,
for nominating himself. Mr. Jones, In Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Lei j wJ(h the llon A j smith and the lion,
his two publie appearances, has awak- sec Auction column, 
enesi a great deal of enthusiasm and 
shown that he has great personal 
strength. He is not so conceited nor so 
ambitions as another member of the

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 24, 1874.

It was reported, lately, that Prince 
Arthur wanted to go to the Gold Coast 
with Wolseley, and was prevented by 
the Queen. Her Majesty made a great 
mistake in curbing the military ardor of 
her soil His presence at the sent of 
war would have added much to the 
strength of the Royal Family in Eng
land, and hie death on the field would 
have been an extinguisher, for a time at 
least, on the Bradlaugh element. If the 
Queen will take our advice, she will al
low her warlike son to take the field as

STAGED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very^cheap.
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j
CANADIAN TWEED8 ; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS iA dso, 3 case»

, rAt our usual low rates.
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SS-Teeth Extracted without p-ln by the nt of Nitron. Oxide (Lànghlng) Got, 

. ■ ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. S*
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London, Jan. 23.
*
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WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY!
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I

Storage in Bondi or Free. , * v CvMli
on all descriptions of Metehadixn BANK>B»M1!* jkBDÿI*«mnted to LSsmteni 

Appliefttion to be made to
Sept 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’JSTISIUL9

MANUFACTURER # >-

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
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. 8T. JOHN, H. B. Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, Jan. 23d, p. m. 

Exchange—Gold closed at 1114- 
Weather—Wind S. W., thick log.

Chicayo, Jan. 23d.
Markets—Pork qniet, steady, 14.20 a 

14.25, Peb’y.

FACTORY, No. M UNION STREET,
-------------

St.MISPECK MILLS, -

homespuns

I

There is. a general expression of re- 
j gret at tlie retirement of Mr. Jones, as 
his election was confidently looked for-, 
ward to by his friends. He is a much1 IN X3REAT VARIETY.

AU Wool Twffled Flannel, smd Tweeds!

hi Sup* GREY BLANKETS.
GREATLY BEbtrCÉD PRÏGÉS I I

ALSO:

A Chance for Sleighing Parties.
Mr, M. Sprague has just had made for 

Local agents wanted. M. McLeod, 511 0ue 0f y,e most commodious and
LOCALS

For advertisements off Wantkd, Lost
handsome sleighs, for public conver- 
lence, ever driven in St. John, lt is in
tended to be used on the route from In- 
diantown to the city, and will comfort- 

’ ] ably scat twenty-five people. The sleigh 
will also be hired with four horses, for 
sleighing patties, careful drivers always 
accompanying it. Orders left atLcwin & 
Alliugham's hardware store will receive 
prompt attention.

ALL AT Circuit Court.
The first witness in theMuuroe assault 

case called In the afternoon, yesterday 
was Stephen Muuroe, brother of the pri
soner.
11 o'clock, and was going tolndiantown 
to see what the boys were doing, when

Isaac Bnrpeo, in the office of the latter. 
They bad ratified the ticket and agreed toNew Advertisements.

Advertisers must send in their fevort-l aivass together. At thé same time, 
before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure! owing to ax affliction lu his family, he 
their appearance in this list. had informed tirera he conid do nothing
Election Card— * Geo W Day until Monday. On that day he had, by

do MB Wallace] advice of Mr. Burpee, gone to the coun-
- J S Boies DeVeber I and ^anya*^ed right througli for I he met—his brother coming from tli.it

John V^ilUs] the ticket. On his return he had been | direction.

Isaac Burpee surprised to find Ward Committees en-
James Domville j tirely ignoring himself. By whose au- | Carthy to be the greatest sleepy head she I There were four prisoners sitting in

The Reform Party Lbority, he would ask, and for what pur- oversaw. He denied it, but said oil the J tke dock tills moruitig when the Màgis-
, . ... ... _ . Amusements— «nf'rnrnïval I P°se were these committees appointed? night in question he did doze from 10 un- (rate entered. A few minutes was suf-

now doute.the election of Mr. Pa mer Skatfog Carnival] ^ ^ voioes_„to ^ you off.,) til 12 o’clock,while young VanBuren took flci6Bt to dIgpose ot thetr caeEg.
and the Ministei of Customs. M.rny Ward committee Notice— do Such was his belief, and, under these toll. While he was awoke there Was a John Thompson was charged with ly-
enemies of Mr. Bnrpee, of his own party, Committee Meeting— W B Wsl ace cireumstances,he teadered Ms resignation, constant stream of carriages along thv ] l.ig drunk in ti.e Kiag s Square, lie was
wiU vote for Mr. Ellis, but the majority Hart Coal- T M=C«rthy & bon yQU do jv,_„ rQU ,t alone>,, Bridge Road. | flned %4.
of his pai-ty will plump Mr. Burpee or n AUCTIONS I *: we'll back you,* with loud cheers Wm. VanBuren’s story about the leanrsi George Johnston confessed to the same
vote Burpee and Palmer. This is the A ^ _ " were heard from all parts of the room.) was the same as thc other witness’s offencc |n Brittain street. A like fine
ticket we proposed at the start. Mr. ease 0 roper y ^ chipman I Mr. Jones said be had no desire to run It On cross-examination he did not think | wag imposcd.
Jones might have led Mr. Burpee, but Corporation Revenues— alone. (“Oh, wt can’t give you up,” and there were more than thirty an hoar, o
there does not seem to be any chaoee Thos M Reed and others lQud cbccrg ) He thanked the electors ninety in the three hours from 9 to 12, | Sheffield street. He supposed he was a
for Mr. Ellis. Clothing, &c—____________  E H Lester thdr klndnesg; thanked those who during which lie took toll. The account uttle tlght> but said it was his first ap-

Qn First Page: Poetry; and a Story 1 had promised him their votes ; those who for that night was lost. The wltnes-s I pcarauce [n the Police Court. Ills ex-
had canvassed for him, and firmly decliu- | stated that Riley left off taking toll at 9 cuge wag not taken, and the fine was im-

o’clock, while Riley swore he left at 10 posed. 
o'clock. Notwithstanding this difference

FIRST-CIjASS cotton warps.
manufactured from the9UALITY‘

....................Reed’s BuRdiag, Veter Street.

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

He went out of his house about

party he is so unfortunate as to belong 
to, and does not care to run for the 
mere notoriety of the tiling, now that 
the Ministerialists have concentrated 
on Mr. Burpee alone, 
test seems to be settled by the re
tirement of Mr. Jones, and no one

WAREHOUSE.....................

sep 3 ly d&w ___ de 31—e.o.d.SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS
VI' MILLAR’S

da
do Angus Riley was said by Miss Me- City Police Court.

The eon- do
do
do

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

I

SO per Cent Off For Cash T

J^LL nurchaacn. ofthc folkwing first etiss Sewing Machines will get a Discourt of 20 per cent
Luke Newell was arrested drunk in

THE HE8PELKK,
THE HUNGER, Ate.THTH«)A^’PLETON,

deniers d,»”'»These
Mr, Anglin, happy man, has no oppo- entitled 4 Young Here, 

sition in Gloucester, but he has gone up On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second | ed to run. 
there to show himself to the people who and Third Editions, 
choose him as their representative and 
talk to them about the situation. Mr.

John Keeffee, who weut to thc StationDAVID MILLER,
T& King Street.

2nd door above Waverley House.

Daniel W- Clark was the next speaker, ......
and was received with hisses and groans. | of an hour thcy sworc t0 6 mlnute to the for protection, said lie was on ids way to

time in which certain teams passed. Halifax, and was told to get there as
James Herrington, Gscar Collins and | 8qqq aa possible.

George Day, all testified to spending the
evening with the prisoner, and the two! The Daily TmnuNR and all the most
... . , , __ , _________I popular Canadian, Lngllsh and American
latter parted with him as he was on hi. ncwspapers aud magazines can always 1 e 
way home with his brother. There were obtained at the bookstore of Mr. \V. K. 
several material differences in their evi Crawford, King street.

Personal.
John W. Nicholson, Esq., left by train 

ibis morning for New York, from which 
port lie sails on Wednesday for Liver
pool, by the steamer Java of the Canard 
line.

He tried, for some time, to get a hearing, 
but, though he has stentorian lungs, his 
voice was drowned In thc confusion that

•Hi
y B —Large Discount oa Corsets. Skirts, Fancy Goods, Jet Jewelry. Hair Hoods, etc., etc.

dec 2______________________________________
Anglin will not promise to give the 
present Government a liberal support, 
no matter how much he may say against 
their predeccsiors.Wholesale W ar ehouse, followed Uls appearance.

J. W. Scammell asked Mr. Clark why 
he, as a friend of Mr, Burpee's, had not 

Steinway’s and Chlckering’s Pianos al | eome out before in favor of Mr. Jones.
E. Feller & Bro’s.

au 8 1
Two young people, whose parents 

happen to be Sovereigns, have been in- 
didgingin the plebeian luxury of getting 
married, and much popular rejoicing 
over the event has been manufactured by 
a lavish expenditure of money in two 
capitals. We were hot invited to the 
wedding, and don’t intend to celebrate

deuce. Herrington swore that he, with 
Mr. Clark—“ I did, and have done so I the pri90ner, met Collins and Day on

right through the canvass by Mr. Bur- ih, Market Square on the night in ques-
Mr. Ellis held a meeting in Poi t’and I P®6’8 direction.” (“ Lids ! lies !" aud ills- ,ion< Collins and Day were equally cer-

last evening In the Temperance Hall. He ses- wlth ealls for Skinner.) tain that they had not seen the prisoner
told the electors he was the best man In 1 Mr. Skinner commenced ills address by | on Market Square at all. The evidence
the field, and Mr. A. A. Stockton folly cn-1 s tying that “ the ticket had gone up. Mr. I given about looking at the Portland | strument, do not fail to call and see the

Jones, as in a game all understand,might clock, was also quite contradictory. At Estey Organs at Laudry & McCarthy's.

CANTEKBimY STREET. Ilunten’s Complete, $1.25.
Hunten's Abridged, 81.00.
All kinds of Music Books atcost price, 

at Laudry & McCarthy’s.

Election Notes.

V ■
JUST RECEIVED»

Boot Lasting ; 
Linings ; 
Wel>ihiiiS ;

If you want a really fine Musical In

dorsed the statement.
The Minister of Customs held a meet- ] have gone it alone. ..-He had, in fact, a ] the conclusion of Day’s evidence the | lhey arc the finest we ever saw.

iug in the Engine House, Portland, Iasi 1 foil hand, and conid have seen any one Court adjourned nutil Monday. The Gold-veixkd Ebony" and Walnut
evening, commencing about 9 o’clock. | and gone better." Mr. Jones, he remark- jury >t ere allowed to separate on con-1 Frames at Notman’s.
Messrs. D. W, Clark and James Harris ed, had given np the contest, and the dition that they should speak to no one
addressed the meeting, which broke np | electors could now say who should serve about the trial.

them. (Voice—“ Lawyer Freeman and The prisoner was admitted to bail on 
Mr. Palmer held a rceeti.ig in Carletoa j Ellis.”) The present condition of politi- his own and his father’s recognizance, ] Potman’s.

last night, and his friends organized ] cal parties was referred to—the changes each S1-000» t0 aPPcllr Monday. His
for the campaign. Carieton will vot< that had taken place—and he would mother aud sisters were in waiting at the

a few door for him. His 'Portland friends re-

it.66

:n ar.Ki The burning of the Pacific survey 
papers, just when Ministers were de
claring that the road conid not be built, 
reminds an Ontario paper of the sinking 
of the Virginias when the Government 
didn’t know what was to be done with 
her. Remarkable coincidences often 
happen.

Much indignation has been excited by 
Mr. Mackenzie’s statement that Chinese 
laborers are to he imported for the build
ing of the western extension of the 
Northern Pacific Railway, and the ex
tension from Fort Garry to tiie Mac
kenzie Silver Mines.

t;
ke

Indian Ink Mezzotiutos at Notman’s

S: ‘ m achi ne threads I
T. R. JONES & CO.

in some eonfoslon. ExGLisli aud American Chromos at

• jsa 23 BERLIN WOOLSGREY COTTON! Palmer—Burpee and Palmer—Ellis, with say that Mr. Palmer who,
few plumpers for either candidate. days ago, might not have been sure of | ceived him with cheers, and hired a

Mr. Palmer meets the electors in Tern- election, was now the strongest candi- I sleigh and drove him home. The case
date before the electors. (Loud cheers will be continued Monday.

WHITE WELSH YARN,
SCARLET ANDALUSIAN YARN,

WHITE SHETLAND YARN.
Oral», White and Black

perance Hall, Portland, this evening.
Mr. Palmer's Committee in Wellington | for Palmer and cries of “that is so.")

Ward will meet this evening in McAfee’s The speaker discussed at some length the | Halifax, Feb. 10th, 1872. I
Building, No. 100 Union street. | position of the Liberal party, until the Mît. James I. Fellows.—7>eitr Sir: In I WATERED MOREENS,

audience began to grow impatient aud order that some other sufferer may be
Neither failing teeth, nor the peeping 1 ,lque8tIon... Mr. Skinner took the benefited, you are are at liberty to give Scotch Finqerinq YamS ! 

wrinkles of time, so forcibly tell of ad-1 ... this letter publicity. 3 3vancing years, as your grey hair. Aveu s hint, and spoke for a few minutes tcllli in the winter of 18G9 I was taken ill] All Colors,
Vigor restores its color and makes your I |y to the question. He had never before WIth i)jaeasc of the Heart, accompanied 
appearance more agreeabto to others, as I keard 0f a man geekjng to be a represen- I by violent palpitation, and from that
well as yourself. With fresh, luxuriant j - , — nn, control his ward time gradually became weaker, notwith-,
hair, the infirmities of age are far less] . , standing continued professional attend-1 WHtTE^ILK ILLUSIONS,
noticeable. | committees. If such a man aspired to ance, up to a few weeks ago, when your nnrTnv modi ns BRIDAL ILLUSION.

be a minister of the Crown he could only compound Syrup of Hypophosphites was 1 uuuu-’ moulds.
say that thc Crown was better without recommended to me. The use of it dur-1 JLaT liK0OVED-
such a man. (Cheers.) If he was the ing a very short time enabled.me to re"] MANCHESTER

held for the present. Of course his pa | one sceking election he would say “ to ndh«uty*’ “üouywisVto Iml - ’

per denies it, just as it denies everything I rhe wjnds with the ward committees." Yours very trucly, ROBERTSON
h* wishes It to, but the u nors are a> j nc spoke of his first election, when J. W- Frank Cochran.
true as they are scandalous. ] W. Cudlip went through the county aud The heart boinga great muscular organ, « All I COM

“Portland.” It is unnecessary to pub- said “vote for Skinner if you vote for ^u1£a as8Fe7lows“'lypo^ho^hites8 re
lish anymore testimony to thc breach o! I tbr me.» Mr. Ellis was next- gently stores the nervous element, it will always , n-TTraTn .Tn_
faith with Mr. Jones. As you say— toaclled by the speaker. Some meu were strengthen thc heart weakened through] SUJYLlLTllIjN G NEW
“Plump Burpee and get lits name on | ambltious to enter Parliament, but he did k>8S of this clement.
Jonea’s ballots’’—was the word.

would oall the attention ofPurchasors to the
Heart Disease.a R ET COTTON

We are now mating. This artiele is manufactured out of .M/IiBKJ.l COTTOJT,
WHICH IS '

much superior
WHITE BRUSSELS NETS.o the material used,in making English Gray Cotton.

',TJ ' " -- J
The Maritime Trade Review, a com

mercial monthly, is out. It is publish
ed in this city by Mr. F. L. Jones, and 
is printed by Messrs. Chubb & Co.

WHITE COTTON ILLUSION.

<e-It wiU be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
in the market. jpor gBje by the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SOM
To Correspondents.

The Cobequld Marine Insurance Com. 
pany, of Truro, has declared a dividend 
of 15 per cent.

A precocious Sunday school juvenile 
j has given premonitions of rationalism by 
I Ms comment on the prodigal son’s hank
ering after thc husks the swine did eat, 
“Why didn’t he kill a pig and make some 
baconE" queries our little infidel.

Mayor Cobb, of Boston, on Tuesday 
received a Labor Union deputation who 
demanded that the city undertake imme
diately all sorts of public works for the 
benefit of the workmen to be employed 
thereon. He declined to accept their' 
views, however.

There is very little Transatlantic plea
sure travel now, and none of the outgo
ing or incoming steamers have more than 
a dozen cabin passengers at a time. 
“Steerage traffic" is also dull,and the ex
pense of running steamers now is nnusu- 
ally heavy.

The fashionable exodus to Europe will 
commence this year as early as April. 
From all we hear the number of New 
Yorkers, who contemplate spending the

“B.”—Your communication is with-
Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
THJti WKJKlClLiY TKIBUKK,

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER I 
Tbe Best in the Maritime Provinces ! Only OnelDollar a Year !

Sampl« CmtienMaiUd Fro*.

BUg 14—t f

j:in 1G .

McKEAN & FAÏRWEATHER,
jA. rnhitects.

Office, i 6A 8,3rttl*t,Blto^le’. Building, 

PRINCES!! STREET. Bt.-John, N. B. 
Fifteen years practice in the Profession enables 

us, with confidence, to offer our services. 
Design», Estimates, Working Drawings 

and Superintendence 
Furnished for any

The principles of Heating and Ventilation 
have been made a special study under Professor 
Lewis W. Leeds, of New York.

Having bad a practical experience of six years 
on the Central Park, New York, the 
Brooklyn Park, and other works in the 
States, we." are prepared to lay out Parks, 
Cemeteries and Private Grounds in the best stylo 
of the irt. ___dec 2* lm

THE

LIVERPOOL and LONDON
Thk Inventor. NOT ONLYuot like to see a man so ambitious as to 

X. H.—You should send your name in j spoil his party for the sake of prefer- 
confldence.

Challenge Accepted.
Aenry Coulter of Toronto has accepted 

George Brown’s challenge to row any 
man in America. He offers to row for 
$1000 a side and the championship of 
America, either over the course wljpre 
the National ltegatta will be rowed, or in 
Toronto Bay, each party to pay his own 
expenses. If Brown accepts he is re
quested to send a forfeit to Wilkes Spirit 
of the Times, which will be at once covcr-

Christmas Holidays,AND GLOBE
Insurance Company !
FIHE AND LIFE.

Invested Fund 1st Jan"y. 1873............$19,738.765
Deposited in Dominion Stocks__ ____  150,093
Other Investments in Dominion of Cana

da................................................... 508,927

ment. He closed with a stirring appeal 
to the electors to vote for the best nun.

1 Wi

sato and^retaU bv'u'M- Smith^opposlte | The Minister of Customs had left the 

Railway Station, St. John. tf I hall by this time. Mr. Jones was loudly
called for aud urged to withdraw liis 
resignation. He thanked them for the

____ love they had shown him and the honor
Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report, t keaped 0n him. He had been nominated 

The following is thc telegraphic report | by a party, the party had gone back on 
from Point Lepreaux to the Board ot I mm) and he would not ruu.
Trade room, this morning : j -phree cheers were given for Mr. Jones,

9 a. m —Wind N. W., clear, with a | three for thc chairman, aud the meeting 
strong breeze ; nothing in sight.

HUT / ‘

For “All Time.”

/"VNE DOZ. CARTES nr. VISITE, and two 
dosen 0111LR PICTURES, without in- 

creose ot price, m three new and beautiful
made'by'anyother sSTn'toi c"ytheref°rC "0t 

Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlnrecd ami Copied on metal^u— * or card board, oviil frames, cheap.

Cor. King and Ucrmain^toifets.

Cheap Instruction Books at E. 1’eiler & 
Tro’s.of Public or

FAIR KATES.

Prompt and Liberal Settlementsi
Prospectus and Forms of Proposal 

Life Insurance furnished on application.
Office—No. 16 PRINCESS STREET,

St. John, Nkw Brunswick.
W. M. JARVIS,

UiNEKAL Aoem.i PRANK O. ALLISON, Svb-Aoext 
jan 3 1m

for Fire or dee 26cd.
Mess Pork.Hkxry Halk, Pianoforte Tuner and 

Repairer. Prompt attention and satis- 
action guaranteed. Order book at Lan, 
dry & McCarthy's Music Store, Klug st.

t ecli.rcd closed. The audleuce were 
A fine assortment of new Eng'lsh Music | not satisfied, and other speakers were 

at E. Peiler & Bro’s. ] called. G. It. Pugsley, Esq., made an -at.

was 250 B'KSgg!;

5,u 17 16 North Wharf.
Popping Corn.

2 BBL deer™8 Crk.WILTON
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